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TO TALK OE OWENS
RIVER UNDERTAKING

AQUEDUCT ENGINEER WILL
LECTURE AT PASADENA

J. B. Lippincott of Los Angeles Will

Present Full History of Big

Water Project Before

Shakespeare Club

[Special to The Herald.]

PASADENA, Jan. 14.—Many mem-
bers of the board of trade and Mer-
chants' association plan to.attend the
explanatory lecture in the Shakespeare

club house under the auspices of the
Shakespeare club. Saturday evening-, by

Engineer J. B. Lipptncott of Los An-
geles.

The Shakespeare club has extended a

formal invitation to the members of

both organizations to be represented,
and because of the Intense local Interest
in Owens river, the subject about which
Lippincott will talk, it is probable the
most prominent men of the city will
be present.

It is the expressed Intention of En-
gineer Lippincott to recount the his-
tory of the great Owens river project,
bringing the subject down to date by

showing just how much of the aqueduct
already is finished and by showing how
rapidly the work is being done. The
lecture or talk will be freely illustrated
with lantern slides showing the actual
work-being done. ,

There is particular interest in the
subject at this time because of the
coming municipal water bond election
January 26. If the city votes bonds at

that time to buy out the three largest

water companies It will come Into lull
possession of a complete water distrib-
uting system and will be in a position
nt once to take up with Los Angeles

the question of obtaining- a share of

Owens river water to keep the water
service up to the demand of the rapidly
growing population.
Ifthe bonds should fail, however, the

city could not get a distributing system

without voting bonds to build one, and
many of the 4000 stockholders in the

local water companies would be op-
posed doubtless to having a competitive
water system, and might defeat such a
bond issue.

-^.• « »

FUDGE IS SCIENTIFICALLY
MADE AT HIGH SCHOOL

Physiology Class Devotes Session to

P Production of Confectionery

Delight

PASADENA, Jan. Fudge fresh!
from the laboratory and mile with
scientific exactness. This may 1" the |
latest thing In these days of pure foods;

.-Hid drugs if the physiologists of the
Pasadena high school have their say,

for this afternoon the members of Miss
Martha Wlnsiow*s physiology class of
that institution turned its attention to
scientific cookery in the city highi

school laboratory, fudge, thai delight

of the dainty school maid, being picked
for the first experiment.

There was nothing rule o'thumb about

the way it was cooked, either. First
the class found out what chemical
changes produce the confectionery de-
light from sugar and the other lngre-
dients, and then the class set about I
making fudge over Bunsen burners ana
in retorts and strange looking tubes.
To the surprise and delight of the stu-
dents of the school who partook of the
result, the production of science proved
just like the kind sister used to make
though it was not "artificially colored
and flavored." i>> \u0084.•\u25a0\u25a0-

WOMAN DIES WHEN SHE
TRIES TO CALL PHYSICIAN

I
Man Who Calls to Read Meter Finds

Lifeless Body Seated at Tele.

phone Table
_.

PASADENA, Jan. 14.— investiga-

tion of th( sudden death of Sirs. Myra
(-. Follette, president of the Christian
Kndeavor union of Pasadena, brings

forth a most remarkable story. She
went downtown yesterday morning,

and after tolling gome friend* she did
not feel well he returned home. From ]
her home she telephoned to a friend |
that she was going to call a physician, j
She was til alone in the house at the '
time.

Pome hours Inter a man came to read |
a meter and he found Mrs. Follette |
dead beside the telephone, the receiver
of which was hanging down, showing

that she had tried to summon a doctor
as she had stated, but died before she
could do so.

A doctor was summoned, but Mrs. ,
Folletto was beyond medical aid. The
funeral w 1 bo held Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock at the Lake Avenue I
Congregational church, of which she
was a prominent member. :

\u2666-•-\u2666

PASADENA DEVELOPS MANY
HONEST PERSONS OF LATE

PASADENA. Jan. 14.—Pasadena is I

developing honest persons at a rapid
rate. A few days ago a package of
Jewelry lost by a messenger boy was
found an.l voluntarily returned to the
owner. Yesterday a jewel bag con-
taining nearly a thousand dollars'
worth of gems, lost on the street, came
back to the rightful owner, and today
Karl Brandenburg is the latest aspi-
rant for honors by finding and turning
over to the cashier of the store In
which he found it a costly coral cameo
set in solid gold and valued as much
by the owner for its associations as
for its intrinsic value. The cameo
was lost by Mrs. B. Brown. Karl
Brandenberg, the newsboy in whom
.Ellen Beach Taw has taken such an
ltneresf and whose voice the great

\u25a0 singer Is training, found the article
while In the store and lost no time in.
turning It in at the desk.

—-—•
SCHOOL CHILDREN FLOCK TO

WITNESS KEATS OF AVIATORS

PASADF,.\'A, Jan. 14.—Hundred* of
children flocked to aviation field at
Los Aneeles this afternoon to see the

airship trials, the high school tending
Is large number of Interested >
persons, while perhaps 1000 worn

I companied by their teachers. From
other educational Institutions.

; tlcally tin- only tiling talked at* ut on
i the streets in fti! ' \u25a0

*•' "~
planes, and there is every appearance
'hat the city will be depopulated on
Sunday, when the working people have
their day oft.

The entire engineering corps will go
! from Throop Polytechnic institute to-

morrow to watch the trials from a sei-
entiflo and polytechnic standpoint.
The science Instructors will go with
the body to draw a practical conclusion
for the young people from the remark -able exhibition.

The city hall closes at noon tomor-
: row and the city employes have en-
gaged a special car to take Hi.-m to
I >omlngues field.

SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT
PASADBNA, Jan. 14.—Because the

Crown City band has been engaged to
play in place of the regular Los An-
u.l. s band, now serving an engagement
;ti aviation park, in Eastlake park on
Sunday afternoon, there "ill tw no fro.?
band concert in Pasadena on that day
as is usual. The next subscription

• it will be a week from Sunday.
Manager Snyder of the band has been
asked ro appear before the city park
commissioners Monday afternoon, at
which time he will go over with the
commissioners the question of making
a contract with the city to furnish the
first municipal concerts ever planned
fir Pasadena. This year the city ha 3
appropriated $2500 for municipal band
conceits In the two downtown parks.

JOSIAH PLATT INJURED
PASADENA, Jan. 14.—Josiah Platt,

an old and respected resident of Pasa-
dena, residing at 760 Herkimer street,
is confined to his home as the result of
injuries sustained when ho fell from a
si net car last night. Sir. Platt was
returning to his home on a North Lake
car when, thinking that the car was
about to stop, he dismounted while
tin ear was still going quite rapidly.
He fell heavily to the pavement, sus-
taining bruises and wrenched muscles
which make the case a serious one.

\u2666-•-\u2666

CROWN CITY NEWS NOTES
PASADENA, Jan. —Benjamin F.

Edwards, president of the National
iRank of Commerce of St. Louis, and
family arrived in Pasadena Thursday

and is occupying his handsome new
home on Westmoreland place.

Victor L. Clemence was the host last
evening to the Pasadena .Entomological
society and several Los Angeles people
were guests of honor. A number of in-
formal talks were given.

Dr. Calvin S. French, president of the
state college at Huron, S. D., spoke
at Throop Institute chapel exercises

ithis morning. Dr. Daniel F. Fox was
! the speaker of the occasion.

Mrs. Rose Funke of 404 South Los
Rubles avenue was the hostess this
afternoon at an informal affair at
which the Misses Ulrleh of Peoria, 111.,'
were the guests of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Davis of
Pasadena leave February 1 on the
steamer Cleveland from San Francisco
for a trip around the world.

•—« . » —
STEALS AFTER GAINING

FAMILY'S CONFIDENCE

M. J. Monahan's Residence Robbed of
Valuables by Man Be.

friended

SOUTH PASADENA, Jan. 14.—Jew-
elry and silverware, said to be wortn
a considerable sum. was stolen todaj
from tin- residence of M. J, Monohan,
1500 Rollins avenue, Oneonta. park. The
thief is a man in whom the family hail
placed considerable confidence. This
man called a few days ago and agreed
to no sonic work about the property
for his meals and permission to sleep
in the barn.

This afternoon the family attended
the aviation meet and when they rr-
turned ii was suon discovered that the
man bad taken away all of value that
he could conveniently carry. He had
also left his old suit of clothes for a

1 onl belonging to Mr.
Mon than.

RIGHTS OF WAY SECURED
FOR ROAD TO UPLAND

Portion of the Grading Completed,

and Work on Other Section
Starts Soon

[ONA, Jan. 14.—1t is now an-
i!.;, t all of tii" rights of way

.; provided for tl Elec-
-1 his city and

( !lan i" Upland. The
ling of the i sn i fpland

and ' ompleted, and
Ii g on First street, claremont,

i oine the grad-
ion( to Pomona.

rough B. L. Olds'
\u25a0 . monga avenue and

then i' au ami Schu-
u is reasonable

ippose that the daremont-U] I
and Pomona system will be connected

,' April 1. It is n"i

I ihe connection of tin
\u25a0 in the Covtna and Pom

i will be completed.

POMONA COUNCIL ELECTS
POMONA, Jan. 14.— newly in-

stalled officer! of Pomona council of
Royal and Select .Masters are: J. It.
Qarthside, thrice Illustrious master;
B. 1.. Btrock, deputy master; J. A. Dole,
principal conductor of work; W. A.
McCormiek, treasurer; H. 1.. Sheets,
recorder; W. R. Hudson, captain of the
guard: I-". C, Walther, conductor of
council; T. B. Fredendall, steward; O.
A. Warner, sentinel.

*~«

BANK INCREASES CAPITAL
POMONA, Jan. 14.—The Kir-t Nation-

al bank of this city has Increased its
capital from $100,000 to $ir>o,ouo by de-

i ng a 150,000 stock dividend from
its surplus. The newly elected board

directors is composed of Charles E
U ilker, John Law, Arthur M. Dole, A.
t Currier, Qeorga B. Phillips, F. Cogs-
well. Charles M. Stone, a. h. Tufts i
\V. 1,. Wright.

RUTHERFORD BUYS RANCH
POMONA, Jan. 14.—J. B. Rutherford

has boiiKht from E. B. Sickel the lat-
ter'l five and a half acre walnut ami

\u25a0 1 clduous orchard at La Verne for
$7700. Mr. Sickel takes as part pay-

i house and lot in Pomona valued
at $4300 and the balance In cash.

Gb&afft in Southern I'uHhY Time
Effective Sunday, Jan. 16, train No. 8, leav-

ing Loa Angeled for El PahO at 8:15 p. in , will
leave at I p. m., connecting, as usual, for the
Imperial valley and the west coast of Mextcu.

SANTA ANA
OfTlr* (la N. Sycamore.

rii.inr«—Home 315: Sunsrt Black {\u25a0>\u25a0

OVERACKER IS HELD
FOR WINN MURDER

CORONER'S JURY RETURNS A
VEfiDICT IN CASE

Rancher Who Shot Neighbor at New.
hope to Have Preliminary

Hearing on Janu.

~. ary 24

SANTA ANA, Jan. 14.—Tho (.Timers

inquest held today over the body of
A. 'J. Winn, who was yesterday killed
at Newhope, near Santa Ana, by one
of his neighbors, S. H. Overacker, re-
sulted in a verdict that Winn cam.- t.>

hla death from a gunshot wound from
a gun tired by Overacker with mur-
derous intent. Winn's wife and daugh-

ters were among the witnesses ex-
amined.

Overacker was arraigned this morn-
ing before Justice Bmlthwick, and his
preliminary examination was set for
Monday, January M. He Is in jail

without bonds. He will ho defended
by Langley & Thomas of Santa Ana.

The funeral of Winn will be held to-

morrow from the undertaking parlors
of Smith & Son, this city.

DRIVERS TO BE TAUGHT
HOW TO TURN CORNERS

Police to Impart Information Before

Enforcing New Ordl.

nance

SANTA ANA, Jan. 14.—The city au-
thorities ace to undertake the educa-
tion of the public on the proper turn-

! ing of street corners. On the first of
the week an oilier will be stationed
at tlie corner of Fourth ard Main
streets, the busiest corner of the city,
whose business for a. day or two will
be to compel the drivers of all vehi-

i cles to turn corners in the manner pre-
scribed by city law. Those ignorant of
the law will be given copies of the
ordinance, that ignorance may not be
pleaded as an excuse for its violation.
After the "school of instruction" ar-
rests will be in order for any breaking

: of road rules.
This Step has been takep at the re-

quest of the automobile club. This
club has also brought about, a regula-
tion with the local electric car that it

; will stop at forty-five feet from the
corner of Fourth and Main, instead of
.it thi corner, as it has been doing.

SANTA ANA NOTES
SANTA ANA. Jan. 14.—The Lemon

tlon of Tustin has begun the
construction of a big packing house,
the foundation having been completed
this week.

A v. rdlct of not guilty was returned
rhis morning in Justice Bmlthwlck'a
court in the case u£ Mrs. Lucy Preston,
i harged with keeping a disorderly
house in San Juan Capistrano.

M. Takewaka, the Japanese banker
of Los Angeles, is still in Jail in Santa
Ana, having been unable to get his

I Los Angeles friends to put up the $8000
| cash bail necessary to let him go free.
He was arrested on a charge of per-
jury. of which he is said to have been
guilty in a civil trial here last Sep-
tember.

\u2666»\u2666

SAN BERNARDINO
Offilce 204 E Street

Phone*: Home *89. Sunset Mala I*3.

DARING THIEVES LOOT
BIG HARDWARE STORE

I Remove $400 in Goods by Wagon Load

from Can Bernardino Empo.
rium

; SAX BERNARDINO, Jan. X4.—The
San Bernardino Hardware company's
store was last night burglarized by

! thieves who carried away a wagon load
of loot, valued at $400 and consisting of
guns, ammunition, knives and razors.

The burglary, which was unusually
I daring, was evidently planned with the

greatest care. Entrance was , made
through a skylight, the man who was
sent up to do this feat dropping thro
to a platform below and then to the
floor. The rear door was opened and
the robbers carried their loot through

|an alleyway to a wagon which they
i had waiting.

It is the belief of the police that the
| burglars had carefully gone over the
I ground the night before, planning each I
| detail.

The burglary was carried on in a
wholesale manner, dozens of articles
being taken, necessitating several trips

to the wagon on a side street.
There is no clew to the Identity or

the burglars, but the officers believe
they are members of the same gang
that has been pulling offalmost nightly
robberies in Riverside.

*\u25a0•-\u2666

CONTRACTOR BADLY INJURED
SAN BERNARDINO, Jan. 14. .lamps

M' Nair, a prominent contractor of this
city,, was badly Injured last night when
;i fractious hone overturned and de-
molished his buggy. Mr. McNair only
left tba hospital a very fc« day* ago,
having been ill for a number of weeks.

I He stepped into his buggy, an.l the
horse becoming frightened, became un-
manageable and wrecked the rig.

BUYS THOUSAND ACRES
SAN BERNARDINO, Jan. 14.—A

large tract of land near Declez nas
been sold by a syndicate of local men
composod of .1. P. Scott, J. E. Scott, F.
A. Leonard, H. H. Ham, J. L. Oakey,

J F. Johnson, jr, and A. B. Paddock of
Kialto to \V. \V. Middlecoff of Los An-
geles. There are nearly 1000 acres in
the tract, which was sold tor $33,700.

BIRTHS EXCEED DEATHS
HEDONDO BEACH, Jan. 14.—The

report of Health Officer D. R. Ban
ii. l, ihowi the number of births ut
Redondo Beaoh for 190.) w.is almost
three times the number at deaths.
Sixty bubies WWI born In Itedondo
Beach in the twelve inontlis and tliere
were only twenty-four deaths. Those
who died were of middle age or more.

LONG BEACH
Circulation nrpt. No. 4 rlna •'«•».

Home phone t6».
Correspondent. go»»»t phone ".In 90».

APPOINTMENT OF POLICE
CHIEF STARTS CONTEST

Mayor and Council of Long Beach

Raise Question as to Who Has

Authority to Act

LONG BEACH, Jan. 14.—Not the
question of who shall he chief of po-

lice, hut who shall appoint him, is the
question that is causing tempestuous

weather in the teapot. Mayor Wind-
ham this morning exercised his veto
power for the first time during the new
administration. The question had
arisen as to whether the chief of police

bus to be named by the council or the
police commission,, and an ordinance
leaving- tlie matter in the council's
ha mis carried, naturally, as a major-
ity of the councilmen are opposed, po-
litically, to the mayor and the pros, nt
police commmlslon.

The ordinance was vetoed promptly
by tho mayor. Action on the matter
then was postponed until the next
meeting.

An ordinance vesting the power of
appointment in the mayor was adopted
in 1908, A few months later, however,
Judge James, in Los Angeles, gave an
opinion to the effect that the cnief
should be appointed by the police com-
mission. City Attorney Long at that
time disagreed with Judge James'
opinion.

POLICE TO INVESTIGATE
ABANDONED GIRL'S CASE

LONG BEACH, Jan. 14.—The i

of 13-year-old Grace Cole, who was loft
with an old negro woman, Mrs. Eliza
McCauley, 908 East Eleventh street, by

the girl's parents, when they left this
place tor Calexico some time ago, was
reported to the police today, and tho
elty council Instructed the department
to "determine whether or not the cir-
cumstances warranted the Issuing of a
warrant charging the Cole family with
abandonment.

The negress is rheumatic and unable
to provide for the child. Neighbors
complained about the case to tin- Pa-
rent-Teachers 1 association. \u25a0

LONG BEACH NOTES
LONG BEACH, Jan. 14.—Returning

today from a visit to Los Angeles, Mrs.
Nellie Messenger of Temple and Wal-
nut avenues found that thieves had
broken into her home during her ab-
sence, occupied one of the beds and
carried away $150 worth of the furnish-
ings of the small house. Dishes, toilet
articles and curtains were carried away
by the plunderers.

A sailor on the revenue cutter suf-
fered the fracture of three fingers last
evening when a block struck his hatvt
as he was coming up a boat landing
of the outer wharf.

The municipal playgrounds commit-
tee has organized the Lour Beach
Playground! association, of which B.
A. Meserve was made president and
.Mrs. \V. H Schilling secretary. A
meeting will be held next Friday in
the public library, when Mrs. Wil-
loughby Hodman of Los Anseles will
speak on the subject of municipal
playgrounds.

F. H. Northrup of 537 Ccrritos avpnno

lust the end of a finder this morning
in a machine at the Sash and Door
company's plant.

OCEAN PARK
Trolley way, bet. I'ler avr. and Marine »t.

Home 4182; Sunset C4l.

TWO TRUSTEES APPOINTED
FOR OCEAN PARK SCHOOLS

Vacancies Caused by Resignations of
of Two Members of Board Filled

by County Superintendent

OCEAN PARK, Jan. 14.—Attorney
Byron C. Hanna and Mrs. Gerson
Goldsmith received notice from county
Superintendent of School!'Kappel to-
day of their appointment as trustees
ol ihp Ocean Park schools. The new
trustees take the places, made vacant
by ii. ''. Rogers and Mrs. Force Par-
ker, The latter resigned yesu-rday,
uhiiiK no reason for her action, while
Rogers resigned Beveral days ago be-
cause of his contemplated moving to
San Francisco. Mrs. Parker was a\i-

I l rii |, .\u25a0 last fall,
Hanna is ;i practicing attorney at

i.ns Angeles and ity attorney for
Ocean Park, Mrs. Goldsmith is a well-
known clubwoman, an.l hns taken an
active Interest in school matters. Dr.
W. M. Kendall is the third member of
the school hoard.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST BUNDLE CONTAINING Bt'SINKSS

papers and memoranda, large envelope, old. \u25a0 \u25a0 i • I J-"irsr Nu-
ll bank; reward tor Under. Phone TEM-

PLE 1-H-lt

O. 11. UOA.NK, 1183 W. SSTH ST. I.UST A
largi envelope containing private pap<
with name of owner on outside, binder
will be rewarded. Phone j:::;2i raor fa.

1-15-1

LOST—ON JAN. 14, ON CAR FROM A\l\
tlnn camp which reached the city at 4:00
o'clock, a black Persian lamb collar. Re-
ward. 1319 UNWOOO. Pbone Main 4724., \u25a0 1-15-1

RIVERSIDE
Corner Eighth and Main •(\u25a0.

Phoßei Main 287, Hum. 1441.

BAPTISTS TO MEET
IN LOS ANGELES

RIVERSIDE CONVENTION FIN-
ISHES BUSINESS

Following Election of Officers It Is

Decided That Sessions Next

Year Shall Be Held in
Calvary Church

[Spaiffil to Tlie Herald.]

RIYKRSIDE, Jan. 14.—Today marked
the cioso of tho Southern California
Baptist convention, which has been In
sesion here since Tuesday morning and
has proved one of the most successful
in the history of the denomination in

this state,
Officers were elected for the coming

year at this morning's session as fol-
iows: President, J. W. Curtis. San
Bernardino; first vice president, T. W.
Brotherton, Los Angeles; second vice
president, W. B. Perclval, Los Angeles;

clerk. Rev. George Taylor Bawtelle;
assistant clerk, Rev. B. B. Jacques,

Corona; directors of convention, D. K.
Edwards, Los Angeles; A. V. Griffith,
Azusa; Rev. George C. Wright, Santa
Barbara; R S. J'"oote, Itedlands; 11.
11. tell, Los Angeles.
Calvary Baptist church, Los Angeles,

nils selected as the meeting place for
next year's convention. The pastor of
that church, Dr. W. Leon Tucker, de-
livered the closing address of the ses-
sion this evening.

RIVERSIDE CHAMBER ANNUAL
RIVERSIDE, Jan. 14.—At tho meet-

ing of the directors of tho Riverside
chamber of commerce, held yesterday
afternoon, E. S. Moulton, president of
tiu First National bank, was chosen
president; C. w. Barton, vice presi-
ldent, and H. F. Grout, a member of
the board of public utilities, second
vice president.

AUTO CLUB TO MARK ROADS
RBDLANDS, Jan. 14.—At a me. tins;

of the San Bernardino county branch
of the Southern California Auto club,
held yesterday, J. H. Fisher was elect-
ed councilor of this branch. Plans
were made to mark all roads In this

I county that are not marked and repair
others In need of it. Those attending
the meeting were: B. J. Blsenmeyer
of Colton, 10., I). Roberts, San Bernar-
dino; B. M. P. Palmer, Upland, and
E. s. Graham and J, 11. Fisher of this

: city. Leonard F. Black, outside man
for tin- club, was »lsn present.

THE WEATHER
I.OS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 14, 18010.

"Time Barom ther Hum.| Wind |Vlc.|Weather
a.m.l 80.08 I~4B~|~6'J~| NE I-*"!Cloudy!

5 p.m.| 30.04 I 58 I 53 iKE [ 6 | Cloudy.

Maximum temperature GO.
Minimum temperature 44.

Weather Conditions
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 14.—Rainfall to date:

Past 84 Seasonal Normal to
Stations • hours. To date. dale

Eureka 34 23.97 18.94
Red Bluff 06 9.20 11.69
Sacramento 22 7.74 ' $.44

Mt. Tamalpais 84 13.81 I"."ii
San Francisco 68 11.06 9.86
San Jose 5* 8.75 6.32
Fresno "I 9.92 4.30
San Lulu Obispo... .34 13.81 7.99

The following maximum and minimum tem-
peratures are reported* from eastern stations
for previous days: Chicago, 32-28; New York,
38-28; Omaha, 30.18. ,

The pressure is failing slowly along the Cal-
ifornia coast and rising over Oregon. Rain
has fallen from San Luis Obispo northward
and high southeast Winds are report oil from
the FarrallOtU to Capo Flattery. There has
been heavy snows In the Sierras. It is flligftt-
ly warmer throughout most of California. Un-
settled weather with occasional squalls may
be i m> ' ted Saturday over most of the Ftate.
Southeasi storm warnlnffi are displayed alun^
the coast.

I Usseles and vicinity—Rain Paturday;
brisk to high south wind.

P. in Pranolsco and vicinity—Bain Saturday;
brisk southeast wind, changing to west,

Santa Clara v:iii>y Rain Saturday; brisk to
high south wind, changing 1 to north.

Baoramento valley-~Raln Baturday; heavy
snow iii the mountains; brisk to hluh south
wind. *San Joaquln valley—Rain Saturday; brisk to
]\\uh south wind.

Forecast

LOS ANGELES HERALD: SATURDAY MOHM\(., JAM AKY !•". 11)10.
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STOVES

STOVES REPAIRED
Phone Main 25!13. - We call to give coat of
repairing free. TURNER & GADBURY,
912 San Pedro st. 1-6-30

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MOVEIJ IN MOD-
ern vans. shipped, stored In clean ware-
houses. Private rooms. Coal and wood.
SHATTUCK ><• NIMMO, Ninth and Ala-
Hil'll.-I streets. , ' ' I >11-111-W-fr-1

SEWING MACHINES
;W BINGEH, WHEELEIi & WILSON SEW-

Ing machines, and all makes of second-hand
machine* for sale at from 12 up. Machines
i.i. d and repaired. S2S S. MAIN ST.

12-17-lmo

WHITIC SEWING MACHINES.
m<s 8. BPRING. Main*2105: F676T. 12-IS-tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

I. E. TUCKER. BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
("."_• Merchants Trust Building, corner Sec-
ond and Broadway. - Pbone Main 8257. I
make lowest bids on all oil -\u25a0 - of build-
ings. " i 1-13-tf

• MARRIAGE LICENSES •
HOSBrRGir-GRKEXFJteLD—Peter J. Tins-

burgh, age 25, native of Scotland, and
Mary L. Greenfield, age 22, native of
California; residents of Loh Angelos.

SAVAGE-MILES—George O. Savage, age 52,
native of Oregon and resident of Salem,
Ore,, and Alice M. Miles, age -i:,, na-
tive of Minnesota and resident of Lob
Angelos.

MELZKR-PHILLIPS Otto Mclzer, age 26,
native of California, and Marlon Elsie
Phillips, age 26, native of Illinois; resi-
dents iif i,o i Angeles.

BUCK-VlLLA—Richard Buck, age 84, and
Marie A. Villa, age 23; natives of Cali-
fornia and residents of Los Angeles.

SODELSKI-FROHBHRG—WaIter Sodelskl.. age 30, and Marie M. Frohburg, age 24.
natives of Germany and residents of
Dolgevllle.

iiARGR AVE-T.ODWICIC—PascaI K. Har-
grave, age 27, native of Texas and resi-
den of los Angeles, and Kathryn Lod-
wtck. age 20, native of lowa and resident
of Pomona.

AVILA-SlSK—Thomas J. Avila, age 33, na-
• tive of California, and Laura C. Bisk, age

32. native of Iowa; residents of Los Ango-
lea.

FROvV'ISS-llAVEN*—Frank J. Frowiae, age
til, native of Austria, and Km ma Haven,
age 11, native of Mississippi; residents of
Los Angeles.

DEATHS

SMITH—Mrs. Martha I. Smith, age si
years, native of Ohio, 3 70, San Pedro
street : uremia.

BLADES—Murtlia Garcia Blades, age 2*3,
native of Mexico, 429 Uamcd.es street;
pulmonary tuberculosis.

BORENSTEIN —Abraham Borensteln. age
40 years, native of Russia, 109 Temple
street ; pulmonary tuberculosis. ,

EVANS—Margaret Evans, 6044 Echo street;
phthisU lni"iiai is.

BRINKLEV—Mrs. Dora Brlnkley, 38 years,
native of Georgia, 608 Mimosa street;
sarcoma of abdomen.

DIED
iai;\ii:i: in city, January IS, 1810. Nell

nay Farmer, aged 2!) years, niece of C. K.
Fanner and Mrs. A. F. Rich. Funeral from
chapel of Dexter Samßon Co., 1132 South
Flower St., Saturday, Jan. IS, r.iln, at 2 p. m.

1-15-1

FUNERAL NOTICE

mß^^Tfc^ ltl"funeral of Brother I. N.
.'.lu>Ai:<tir, late a member

Vi^P \u25a0" of Furl Scott lodge NO. --
I. ii O. F.. Fort Scott. Ka«., will be held
:»t the chapel of Overholtzer-MUls Co., on
Saturday, '2 p. m.'Members of G. A. H. are re-
\u25a0painfully Invited. Interment 'I. O. O. F.
cemetery, under auspices of general relief
committee. D. W. BOSSERMAN, Secy.

i 1-15-1

CEMETERIES •'.^INGLEWOOD^PARK^
CEMETERY

Two miles outside the city limits on th« Los
Angeles and Redondo Ry.; 200 acres of per-

fect land with Improvements outclassing
any cemetery on the coast.
207 8. Broadway. Room 202. Phones F3303,
Main 4559. Supt. 'phone. A9691. 4-l-12mo

EVERGREEN CEMETERY
The Los Angeles Cemetery Association.

Boyle Heights near city limits. Operated un-
der perpetual charter from Los Angeles city.
Modern chapel and crematory.

Office, 330 Bradbury building.
rhonea—Main (l.vi: AS4GO.

Cemetery—Home 111083; Boyle 0.
6-8-12 mo

ROSEDALE CEMETERY
An endowed Memorial Park noted for Its nat-

ural beauty: endowment fund for perpetual
care,, over $250,000; modern receiving vault,
chapel, crematory and columbarium; arcs-
slble; city office, SUITE 302-306 EXCHANGE
BLDQ., N. E. corner Third and Hill at*.
Phones, Main 909; A36n Cemetery office, 1831
W. Washington St.; phones 72858; West 80.

fi-2-1?mo

CHURCH NOTICES

Temple Baptist Ctaciii
Worshiping In th» Auditorium, corner Fifth
and Olive streets.

"AMERICA, THE WORLD'S HOPE," will
bo the subject of the sermon at 11 a. m. by
Rev. A. M. Petty, Pacific coast secretary
for the American Baptist Home Mission
society.

"THE FALLIBILITY OP HUMAN
JUDGMENT," as seen in the administration
of criminal and juvenile justice, will be the
theme of an address at 7:30 p. m. by Judge
Curtis D. Wilbur of the superior court, a
high authority.

Fine music, ''Seats free. 1-15-2

Christian Science Services
Second Church of Christ, Scientist
at Ebell hall. ISth and Figueroa streets. Ser-
vices Sunday 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.; sermon
from the Christian Science Quarterly. Sub-
ject, "Life." Sunday school 9:30 a
m.; Wednesday evening meeting 8 o'clock.
Reading rooms, 704 Herman W. Jell man
I^l lg., Spring and Fourth Sts., op^n dally,
Sundays excepted, from 9 a. m. to » p. in.

1-10-7

Qiristiai Science Services
Fourth Church of Christ, Scientist

At W, C, T. IT. hall. Temple it. and Broad-
way. Services Sunday, 11 a. m.; sermon
from the "in lan Science Quarterly. Sub-
ject. "Life." Sunday school 9:30 a. m.;
Wednesday evening mooting, 8 o'clock. Read-
Ing rooms, 704 Herman W. Hellman Bldg.,
Spring and Fourth streets, open daily. Sun-
days •X' epte i, from !*-a. m. to 9 p. m.

1-15-1

64 Marc!fflI©ff .Wireless"
Topic of Rev. Win. Horace Day, D. D.,
pastor, Sunday evening, 1:46. Special
music by the choir ami Mr. Ralph Gins;
berg, violinist.

First i

CoogiregaitSooafl
ClhtLDrclhi

Hope street neap Ninth street. Subject
Sunday morning, 11 o'clock, "FOR HE IS
iti; BROTHER." 1-131

Tins ladepeidei! Church
of ' Christ

Eighteenth end Figueroa streets.
REV. J. S. THOMSON, I'a.li.r.

Sunday service 11 a. m. Subject of sermon,

"Christ's Greatest Joy on Earth." Solo.
\u25a0\u25a0.My Song in the Night Shall Be of Thee,"
lioland Paul; solo. "Just for Today," Mrs.
George F. Drake; duet, "Lead. Kindly
I<lght." Mr. Paul, Mrs. Drake. Miss Mary

L«. O'Donoughue, organist. All are cordially

Invited, especially strangers. 1-16-2

Immanuel reslsyterlai
• Ctorcli

TOR TENTH AND FIGUFROA STS.
XXV. lit (illK. VV.AI.KEK,U. D. t I'astor.
Will preach Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Morning subject, "The Best Pro-
tection Against the Paganizing of Ameri-
can Womanhood"; evening. "The Disclos-
ure of a Love That Passeth Knowledge."
Bible school at 9:30 a. m. and V. P. S. C.
E. at 6:15 p. m. A cordial welcome to all.

1-15-2

First Baptist
dhumrclhi

FLOWER STREET, REAR SEVENTH.
Rev. George P.obert Cairns of Seattle will

preach, at 11 a. in.; topic. "The Law of
Frultbearlng"; 7:30 p. m.. "The Drawing

Power of the Cross"; Sunday school at

9-30 a. m.; Young People's rallies at 6:15
j» m. All seats free. Strangers welcome.

1-15-2

St. John's - Episcopal Church
' 614 W. ADAMS ST. (Near Flgueroa).
Take Grand or Dalton avenue or Bedondo
car to West Adams street, or take yellow
University car to Chester place and walk
through Chester place.

XXV. LEWIS (i. MORRIS, Reolor.
7:30 a. m. holy communion; 11 a. m.
morning prayer and sermon; 7:30 p. m..
evensong and address. A free church. All
welcome. 1-15-..

Broadway Christian
. Church

OPPOSITE THK COURTHOUSE
Bible school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at

11 a. m. by Rev. B. F. Coulter, minister,

and at 7:45 P, m. by Rev, John C. Hay, as-
sociate minister. Young People's meeting
at 6:30 p. m. Welcome all. 1-15-nat If

•"siUPaurs -Fro-Cathedral
5-3 SOUTH OLIVE STREET. \u25a0

Very KEY. WM. MAC COH3I.ICK, lJeau.
Services 7:::". 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
"Pitching Our Tents Toward Sodom," will
be the subject ot the dean at 11 a. m. The
Rev. .1. Arthur Evans, rector of Holly-
wood, will preach at 7:30 p. m. . 1-15-2

First Unitarian Church
925 SOUTH FLOWER.. E. STANTON HOIK,IN, Minister

Subject for Sunday morning, Jan. 10, "An-

cient and * Modern Prophets," Sunday

school at 9:45. Classes for all ages.
1-13--'

THE LOS ANGELES FELLOWSHIP—HEY-
noId E. Blight, minister.—ll a. m. ser-

vice at Blanehard hall, IX3 S. Broadway.
Subject, "Why Diogenes Couldn't Kind a
Man." Good music. ah seats free.

1-15-2

NOTICE TO CHURCHES-COPY FOR ALL.
church notices for the Saturday and Sun-
day morning Issues Is requested to be
turned In at The Herald office by Friday
noon, If possible, i This will assure proper
cUv-irn-ntinn and publication. li-11-tf

KODAK FINISHING -'iCi
DEVELOPING! I'KEK. VELOX PRINTS 1«

09 each. It B. KIiLKO, tit a. Spring, r. X.
. 12-35-tf

MONEY TO LOAN •

MONEY TO LOAN
Unlimited amrunts at 6 per cent. No com-
mission. Building loans, any amount, at 7
per cent.

COLLINS & MILLER, 506-7 Broadway Cen-
tral BlilK. F5909. i 1-9-3!)

PLENTY OF money TO loan at ( and
7 per cent on good city property; security
must be at leant double amount wanted.
You can have the money as long as you
wish. All our parties wish Is the Interest.
WAYBRIGHT-BUTLER CO., 628-9 Security
bldg. FSSI7; Bdway. 2462. 3-29-tf

MONEY TO LOAN
250,000 to loan on real estate, city or coun-
try. 5 to 7 per cent; amounts to suit. MOV-
ER & GILBERT, 612 Frost bids. Home'phone ABB2?i Main 6474. 10-2-tf

WE LOAN MONEY on real estate in .Turns
:.i suit nt low rate ot interest. LANU
BROS., 2MO-42 West Pico. Telephone, llomi
7-'OS7. • 1-13-3

MONKS' TO LOAN—ANY AMOUNT FROM
9100 up; city or country; current rates.
RAMEY BROS., 857 Security Jildg. F2121.
Main 9356. 12-11-tf

R. W. POINDUXTKR, 400 WILCOX BLDO.,
will loan you what you need on real estate.
Blocks and v.im:,. Building; loans a special-
ty. 5-9-tf

ROBERT WEST WATER & SON.
Real estate Investments, or homes. Build*
ers and contractors. Room 310 Frost
building. Phone Main -9115. 11-21-tt

TO LOAN SALARIED PEOPLE; NO RED
tape; without M?ur!ty; confidential. WEST .
COAST EXCHANGE, 419 Henna bldg.

10-4-tJ
SALARY LOANS. LOWEST HATES, CON-

fidential 511 O. T. JOHNSON BLDO..
Fourth and Broadway. 12-9-tf

PHYSICIANS

Oil. HICKOK. DR. HICKOK.
SPECIALIST FOR WOMEN.

Treats all diseases nt women under a pos-
itive guarantee. ! Ladles wil:o have formerly
paid for each treatment, whether benefited
or not, will appreciate the difference. Pay
only for satisfactory result*. Charges mod-
erate.

DR. HICKOK irlv"^ modern antlsoptlo
treatment and patients are In no danger

of blood poison or Infection. Everything Is
sterilized before Use.

DR. HICKOK provides a private home, with
nursing, for women In confinement. Expert
care and home comforts at reasonable rates.

Confinements by modern methods are safe
and free from pain.

DR. HICKOK gives personal attention to
every case. Consultation Is free and confi-
dential In all troubles. Any woman not sat-

isfied with her condition Is Invited to call
for free consultation and fres examination.

DR. HICKOK carefully examines every cam
and gives an honest opinion and reliable ad-
vice free. X-ray examination made when
necessary. If a case Is accepted for treat-

ment a cure Is guaranteed. Moderate charges

for satisfactory results. Terms can be al-

ways arranged. Hours 10 to 4; Sundays 10
to 1. 'Phone F8238 for appointment at

other times. '
DR. HICKOK «3! W Sixth St.. suite 111.

12-18-tf
, _™

,—_^_———

" F-r-e-e F-r-e-e
p. r -e-e F-r-e-e

Rheumatism, Indigestion, stomach, liver or
kidney troubles cured free. No doctor, no
medicine, no fake: free information. Phone.
Main .M.-.7. FRANK BARNETT. 1-8-7

DH. CROCKER,
Specialist for Women.

Hamburger's Majestic Theater Building.

Absolute privacy. Hours 10 to 4.
CONSULT FREE.

12-t5-13m

PILES—ALL KINDS. I CUKE THEM VVITH-
ou*. pain, cutting or detention from busi-
ness. Moderate charges. Free consulta-
tion. DR. HICKOK. (132 W. Sixth St. %

11-24-tt

SKIN-WEEPING, ECZEMA, SCALDHEAD,

ulcerated nipples, sexual rawness and sores,
rose, malignant moles and tumors. MEDI-
CAL CLINIC, 107 West First street. 1-13-3

DR. INEZ DECKER, 70S SO. SPRING ST.
Obstetrics. Hours 11 to 4. Room 221.

10--'B-tt

DR. PRITCHARD, 3ECTAL. FEMALE AND
chronic diseases. 727-2» aKOSSE BLD.

11-2i-tr

DR. TAYLOR, 317% S. MAIN ST. DISKAStd
of women 12-2-tl

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES S

FOR SALE
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

Seven teen-room apartment hoiiaa. Located
In one of tbe most desirable sections ot th»
city. Rooms furnished in mahogany, golden
oak, birds-ey maple, Wilton veivet carp«?t»
In each room. Each apartment has a buffet
kitchen and private bath. Two car lines.
Ten minutes from uth and Spring. Terms
If deslr«d." For price and further particulars
call on or address

Laßie.& Baylor
63S SOUTH SPRING.

u-n-u
WANTED—AN HONORABLE CHRISTIAN

gentleman with $5000 as partner In a
well established, refined, profitable busi-
ness which can stand the most rigid in-
vestigation. Address BOX 74. Herald.

WANTED—MAN WITH 1600 TO TAKE!
charge of business where he can make

»150 month; this will stand Investigation.

BOX 602. Herald. 12-l-tt

MONEY LOANED TO INVENTORS TO
patent good Ideas. JOHN WEDDEK-
burn. Capitalist, Brookland, D. C.

CHIROPODISTS

DR. HEVLAND, D. C.
Graduate chiropodist. Corns removed with-
out pain or soreness. Instant relief; no fear
°£ INaP.o'wiNa' nails a specialty

parlors, HOTEL MILTON,
539H South Broadway.

F2427: Bdway. 9648. 12-30-3 mo

DR EMILY A. chapman REMOVES
corns, bunions, club and Ingrowing nails

without pain. Hours. 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
416 O. T. Johnson bldg.. 4th and Broadway.

1-9-lmo

CE&SPOOLS

CESSPOOLS
CLEANED OUT.

All work done satisfactory to Inspector.

L. A. SANITARY CO.,
Phone 63H6. TemPwl9-i

CESSPOOLS CLEANED OUT BY THE RED
Cross Sanitary company In one to two loads,

13.60 per load; no other charges. '.Phone 69004.

IMFERIAL CESSPOOL PUMPING CO.-WB
take out largest load. West 6396; 22040. 2-10-tf

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES OF REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.

See our bargains. Best rentals In city,

11.60 to $3 a. month.
LOS ANGELES TYPEWRITER. EXCHANGE.

AMU. 138 S. Broadway Main 3953.
9-13-tf

TYPEWRITERS BOUGHT ANI> RENTED.
All makes guaranteed; repairing. BAKEK-
HUEY CO. (In.-.) 241*4 Ho. Broadway.

Main 48911 AlO7O. 10-31-"

STORAGE
LARGE PRIVATE, LOCKED, IRON ROOMS

for furniture, etc.. 11.60 and 12 per month;
trunks, boxes, etc., 250 to 50c; open vans,

16 per day, or 760 per hour. We pack and
\u25a0 hip household goods everywhere at re-
duced rates. COLYEAR'S VAN AND
STORAGE CO., offices 609-11 S. Main St.

Warehouse 415-17 San Pedro st. Phones
F»171: Main 1117 ' »-26-t£

DENTISTS

UK. BAIHM.4XX, 20S-:J<M Majestic Theater.
bldg., 84J 8- BUnuy. 1-5681; Main

DR. O. A. COFFIELD. 214 WRIGHT & CAL-
Itnder Bldg.. hours 9 to 6. Phone F2SOS.

1-14-lmo

DRESSMAKING .
R^LTAULFmiESsiIAKER -WILL SEW BY

the day In a few select home*. W. 1917.


